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This Deed of Lease ("Lease Deed") 
's 

made at cwalior, Madhya Pradesh on this
12th day of March 2024.

BY AND BETWEEN

1.Mr. Rahul Shrivastava S/o Shri H.K. Shivastava R/o r, Dursa Enclave, C.P.
colony Road, Morar, Gwalior (hereinafter refe(ed to as L€ssor 1");

2.Mrs. Archana Shrivastava w/o Shri Rahul Shrivastava R/o 1, Durqa Enclave,
C.P. Colonv Road, Morar, Gwalior (hereinafte. refered to as 'Lessor 2 ): and

3.Mr. Aagrah Shrivastava 5/o Shri Rahul Shrivastava R/o 1, Durga Enclav€, C.P.
colonv Road, Morar, cwalior (hereinafter refetred to as Lessor 3")

(hereinafrer "Lessor 1 , L€ssor 2" and L€ssor 3'shallbejointly ref€iied to as
the "Lessof, whi.h expression shall, unless repugnant to the context and
meaning hereof, be deemed to mean and include their heirs, executors, legal
representatives and administrators) OF IHE FIRST PARTi

A.'the Lessor as the absolute owner and in peaceful and exclusive possessior
of piece of land bearing Suruery Number 111/2/1 and SuNery Number
111/2/2 admeasuring toral land area 442{ sq. meter situated in Village

tt'

DayadeviEducation Commifte€ (PAN NO.MMD4386K) having its registered
office at Rivetuiew Colony, Morar, Gwalior through its Secr€tary Rahul
Sh.ivastava S/o Shri H.K. shrivastava R/o I, Durga En.lave, C.P. Colony Road,
Morar, Cwalior (hereinafter referred to as the "Lessee", which expression shall,
unless repugnant to the context and meaning h€reof, be deemed to mean and
includ€ its nominees, successors and permitted assignt, OFTHE SECOND

The Lessoi' and the "Lessee" shall hereinafter be refeiied to as such or
col ectively as the Parlies" and indlvidually as a Party , as the context may

WHEREAS:

AND
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Dongarp!r Pudighar, Ward No, 60, Tehsil City Cenve and Dlsvict Cwalior,
Madhya Pradesh (heieinafter referred to as the "Land ) - Leased prope y is
sltuated on the main road ahd is ofeducational use,
B.The Lessor herein have constructed over the Land, a building consisting of
Four (4) floors, totally admeasuring approximately 5000 square meter of
builGup area (CF-1250 5qMT. ,FF--1250 SQ.MT. , SF-1250 SQ.MT. ,
TF-12s0 sQ.M'r.Xhereinafter refered to as the "Building"/ 'Demised

C-The Lessee is, inter alia, €ngaged in the serv'ce ofproviding education and
operates educarional lnstitutions/school, ( Business").

D,The Lessor has confrrmed that the Demised Premises can be used for
intended Business purpos€ ofthe L€ss€e and requislte approvals in this regard
have been dulv obtained bvthe Lessor and the same are valid and effective as
on date ofexecution ofthis Lease Deed.

E.Based on the repr€sentation and wafianties ofthe Lessor more pa.ticularly
descrlbed herein, Lessee hereby aqrees to lake on lease the Oemised
Premises, on t€rms and conditions set out hereunder.

F.That the layout for school has already been approved byTown and Country
Plannjng vide case no, CWLLP 6613/NA.CRA-Nl./2020 dated 17 06 2020

NOW THI5 LEA5E DEED WITNESSETH A5 FOLLOWS:

l.CRANT OF LEAsE, LEAsE COMMENCEMENT DATE, RENT FREE PERIOD, RENT
COIUIUENCEMENT DATE

1.1.|n consideratibn of the Rent and other outgoings herein reseNed on the
part ofthe Lessee to be Daid and on the terms, covenanrs and the .onditions
hereafter contained, the Lessor hereby grants on lease to the Lessee and rh€
Lessee herebv takes on lease from the Lessor, the Demised Premis€s for a
Lease Term starting from the Lease Commencement Date , subject to the
terms and ronditio.s <ontained hereinafter in rhis Lease Deed.

(r,l
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l.2.lt ls clarifred that during the Rent Fre€ Period, the Lessee shall have
unlimited access to the Demised Premises for operating the school and
additionally for planning optimal utilization and installation of Fit Out Works at
the Oemised Premises. The Lessee shallkeep the Demised Premises.lean
during the Fit Out Period.

1,3,Ihe Lessee shall not be liable to pay Rent or any other charges to the
Lessor except the electricity and meter charges that rhal be pald byth€
Lessee directly to the concerned authority during the R€nt Fre€ Period until the
Rent Commencement Date .

1.4,|t is clarined that the liability of the Lessee for payment of the Rert will
comm€nce from 1st Aprll, 2024 i.e., the dat€ following the expiry ofthe Rent
Free Period ("Renr Commencement Dat€").

2.PERIOD OF LEAsE, LOCK-IN PERIOD & RENEWAL

2.1.The Lessor and the Less€e agree that the lease shall be for a period of
Nineteen Years Eleven Mohths (19 Yea15 11 Montht commencin9 from the
Lease CommencemenFDate ('lnitialLease Term"). The Parties hereby aqree
that !pon expiry of the Initial Lease Term, the same shall be renewable by the
Panies ("Renewal L€ase Term"), on the terms and conditions ar agreed under
this Lease Deed, lt is hereby clarified that on and after signing and registration
of lease deed for Renewal Lease Term, the Ren€wal Lease Term and the Initial
Lease Term shall be jointly ref€rred to as th€ "Lease Term".

2-2.Lock-in Period -lt shall be for fifteen vears from the rent commencement

2-2.1.lt is clarifi€d that save and except as provided under this Lease Deed,
that neither Party will be eligible to terminate this Lease Deed, dl]ring the
Lease Term, unless otheMise mutuaLly agre€d to in writing ('Lock-in Period )

3,RENT

3,1|n consideration of
her€by agree5 to pay

'ni
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INR 8,19,000/- (Rupees Eight Lakhs Nineteen Thousand On y) per month
inclusive of CST, comhencinq from the Rent commencement oare ("Reni')

3.2The payment of Rent shall be made in advan.e on or before 7th day of
every English calendar month and for:ny delay in makinq the payment ofthe
Rent, lhe Lessee shall be liable to pay th€ interest at the rate of prime leidins
rate ol!s 5% Der annum calculated from the due date tillthe date ofactual

3:3The Rent gayable by the Lessee
dedu.tion ofincome tax at source,
any tax of like nature, if appliGble
Rent shall be borne bythe Lessee.

4.ESCALATION IN REN-T

to the Lessor shall be subject to the
at such rat! as is requared by law, 65T or
and notified by the governmert on the

4,lThe Rent payable by the Lessee to the Lessor shall stand escalated by frve
percent (5%) at the €xtiry ofea.h V€ar from the Rent Commencement Oat€
and shall be calculated over the Last paid monthly Rent for ihe previous ierm.
In this regard it js further clarifled and agreed to by the Panies that the
escalation shall be applicabl€ only on the Rent ofthe Demised Premis€s and
there shall be no escalation on the Security Deposir lt is hereby exprersly
agreed between the Parties that notwithstanding the above, in the event of
regulatory limit5 or any unforeseen eventualities being imposed by the market
or regulatory bodies on the school fees increase by the Lessee, funher Rent
es.alaiions will not take place !ntil such restrictions are removed.

5.TERMINATION & CONSEQUENCES OF TERMINATION

5.lThe Parties agree that, save as provided in this Ciause 2.2 or in Clause 2.3
herein above; this Leaie D.ed carnot be terminated bythe Les5or ard Lessee
during the Lock-in Period and Lock-in Period, respectively.

5.2k is.larified that noeithstandinq the Lock-h Perlod, the Lersor 5hall be
entit ed to terminate the lease durins thelh.k-in Period, in the elent, th€
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Lessee defaults in payment of Rent for a period exceedins three (3)
consecutive months, ilespite havinq received from the Lessor, a writren notice
issued Sixty (60) days in advance of such inrended terminarion, to paythe
arears of Rent. lt is hereby expressly agreed between the Parties that in case
the notice period expirer in between an academic session, ihe notice iss!ed by
the Lessor shaLldeemed to exrend after th€ expiry ofacademic session and
payment of Rent bythe Lessee for the Demised Premises shallcontinue till
handover ofthe Demised Premises to the Lessor-

S.3Notwithstanding the restrictions on the Lessee to terminare the lease within
the Lock-in Period, the Lessee shall have rhe sole right to te.minar€ the lease
during the Lease T€rm (inclod n9 during the Lock-in Period), fofthwirh without
any notice and wkhort being liable to payany damages or payment for rhe
remainder ofthe Lock-in Period and Leas€ Term, on happening ofany ofthe

5-3.1|n the event, the Demised Premis€s being rendered urusable for any
reason not attributable to the Lessee and rhe same is not r€ctified/cured bv
the Lessor within the period mentioned ln Clause 18i or

5.3.2Any representation, covenants or warranties of the Lessor lnder this
Lease Deed are found not true, fake or misleading: or

5.3.3Any obstruct on or imp€diment whether caused due to regulatory order
or otheruise for any reason whatsoever, due to whi.h the Lessee is prevented
trom uslng the Demised Premises.

In the eveni the tessee exercises such right to terminate the lease, the lease of
the Demised Premises shallstand terminated and the Lessor shallforthwith
refund the Securiv DeDosit to the Lessee. lt is clarifled $at no Renl shall be
payable till such time rhe Lesse€ is onable to use and occupy th€ Oenised

5.4Upon €xpiry ofthe lease by efflux ofrime or it' €arli€r t€rmination in
accordance with the te.ns hereof, subjectto simultaneous refund ofthe
Security Deposit, ifany, the Lessee shallremove itseli its servanrs, ag€nts,
employees, executives, of{i(e6 and eachl!€ ofrhem who may be occupying
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the Demised PremGes and allits/their movable articles, belongings, thirgs
and effects from the Demlsed Premises and hand over to the Lessor. the
oeacef! vacant oossession ofth€ Demised Premises in an'as is where is
condkion. li is .larified that in no ev€n! shallthe Less€€ be requj.ed to .estore
the Demised Premises to the condition itwas handed over to the Lessee.
However if, upon earlier terminatlon/expiry ofthe lease herein, the Lessor fails
to refund the Security O€posit or any part thereofto the Lessee in the mann€r
stated above, the Lessee wiLl be entitled to use and occlpy ihe Demised
Premises without payment ofRent, or any other charges for such further
period from the date of expiry ofthe lea5e or earlier termiratior thereof tilL

th€ security Deposit is r€fund€d to the Lessee in full (subject to dedLrction of
any amounts due by the Lessee towards Rent for the uiexpired Lock-ii
Period, utilty charges and oiher amounts thai may be payable by the Lessee in
accordance with the terms hereoD. Ihe Lessor agrees that such usage by the
Lessee shall nor be deemed or considered as trespass or breach of€rms of
the Lease Deed. In addition to above, the Lessor shajl also be liable to pay
interest at the rate of6% p,a, to the Lessee for the period ofdelay in refunding
the Security Deposit, calculated from the effective date ofexpiry or earlier
t€rmination of this Lease O€ed, to the date of actual r€ceipt ofrhe rame in full
by the Lessee.

6.ACCESs AND UsE OF DEMISED PREMISES

6.1During slbsistence ofthe lease, the Lessee shall be entitled to peaceful,
uninterrupted and exclusive possession and enjoyment ofthe Dernised
Premises and the Lessee shaLl have full access to the Demised Premis€s 7 days
a week, 24 hours a day, 365 days a year.

6.2Durlng the subsisience ofthe lease, the Lessee shau use the Demised
Premises only for all activities necessary for or incidental to caiiying on the
8lsiness. No unlas'ful activity will be caried out by the Lessee from the

7.MODE OF PAYMENT

7-1All the payments to be had€ by the
demand draft or by account vansfer or

the Lessor shall be by way
cheque, payable at par in
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Indian rupees. The Lessor shall after providing witten intimation to the
Lessee, be entitled tci securitizing the Rent receivable frcm the Lessee with any
f nancial institution and the Lessee shall, upon a written request from th€
Lessor, pay the R€nt to such frnancial institution as the Lessor may designate
and such payment by the Lessee shall be a valid and proper discharse of
Lessee s obligation to paythe Rent under this Lease Deed.

7.2The Lessor shall notitu the L€ssee and Drovide the Lessee with details as
regards the entity to whom th€ Rent is payable, lt is clarified that anytax,
costs, charges, interesrs and penalties arising out on account ofthe
securitization of rentals shall be to the account ofrhe Lessor and the Lessor
undertakes to indemnifo and keep indemnified the Lessee from any claims
arising therefrom. Th€ tessor expressly agrees that any lending relationship
that the Lessor mav have with anv bank or financial institution as
contemplated in rhjs Clause shall be subject to the rights ofthe Lessee herein.

8.OUTGOINCSTO BE BORNE BYTHE LEssEE

8.lThe Lessee shall, during the Lease Term be liable to bear the fo lowing
outgoin9s/€xpens€s irrespect of the Demised Premises:

8.1-1The Lessor shall provide three phase electricity supply to the Demised
Premises at their own cost. The Lessee shall pay dkectlyto the designated
aL,thority and the Less€e shall payfor the actualelectricity consumed along
with demand charges for the allotted d€mand as per the separate meter
provided therein from the Reni Commencement Date. Any additional power
over and above the power allofted shallbe provided on request ofthe Lessee
at the sole cost of th€ Lessor,

8.1.2The Lessee ihall paywater consumption.harges as per consumptions,
direcdy to the designated authority,

8.2The power and water consumptio. charqes to be paid by the Lessee are arl
ex.lusive of csr et.. which shallbe borne by the Lessee as appli(able.

9.REPAIRS, MAINT€NANCE AND ADOITIONAf CONSTRUCTION
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9.1lhe Lessee shallat its sole cost maintain the Demised Premises including
without limitauon the major and minor repairs and shall further have ihe riqht
to make improvements or alrerations within the Demised Premises without
seeking prior written approval of ihe Lessor, subject to the condition that such
akeration does not hamoe. the svucrural stabilitv ofthe Demised Premises
and such chanses are in complianc€ with applicable locallaws and buildins

9.2The Lessee undertakes to get the interior and exteriors ofthe Euilding
painted every Five (5) years and funh€r agrees that ]t shall attend to all major
structural repairs and maintenan.e of internal/ external eLectrical, water
supply and sanitary systems installed ar rhe Demised Premises/in th€ Bullding
where the Demised Premises is situated.

9,3During the Lease Term, the Lessee shall be entitled to nominate
mainlenance agencies and housekeeping contractors ofits choi.e and ehtrust
upon such maintenan@ agency the scop€ ofmaintenance seruices to be
performed within the Demised Premises.

9.41n the eventl]ality any further built-up area in required by ihe Less€e, rhe
Lessor agrees ro allow L€ssee to construct such additional built up area, after
gettlng prior permission from requlatory authorities, unless otheMise, the
Lessee is incapacitated to do su<h const.uction due to paucity of furds. h is
expressly agreed in case the Lessor is requlred to do such const.uction of
additional areas, then the Lesree will be requi.ed to pay additional r€nt as may
be souqhr by Lessor at its sole dis.retion.

lO,SICNACE

10.lThe Le5see shall be entitled to display its own iiqns, name plater, loqos
and siqnboards keeping wlth rhe aesthencs of the 8uildlng.

10-2The Lessor shall p€rmit the lessee to us€ the address of the Oemised
Premises on the Lessee's official corespondence, norc paper and in any
electronic and/or Dublic media.
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l1.ASsICNMENT/TRANSFER OF LEASE

t1-lThe Lessee shall be entitled, with priorwriften approvalofthe Lessor, to
transfer/assign the ease to another companywithin the same manaqemenr or
group ofthe Lessee or its parent company. The Lessee shall not be entitled to
terminate this Lease Deed in the event of such arsiqnmenr. In rhe €venr, the
Lessee transfering/assigning its leasehold rights under this Lease Deed ro
another company within the same management or group ofthe Lessee or its
par€nt company, the Lessee and the entity in favour ofwhom the Lessee has
assigned the leasehold rights shall ente. into an assignment deed (if required
by law) to record such transfer/assisnment. The Lessor further aqrees and
undertakes to execute freeh lease d€eds on same terms agreed in this Lease
Oeed with such transferee/assignee to whom the Lessee has assigned this
Lease Deed, if so, required pursuant to the enforcement ofthe asslgnment

I2,ATTORNMENT

12.1The Lessor shall be entitled to, during the subsistence of Lessee's
leasehold riqhts, dlspose ofor oth€rwise dealwith Demised Ptemises, either
who ly or in severaLportions, without in any way affectinq the leasehold riqhrs
of the Lesse€ over the Oemised Premis€s, Any such transfer by the Lessor of
the Demised Premises shall be nrst offered to the Lessee and in case the
Lessee objects to purchase the righis in the Demised P.emises, the Lessor may
offer the same to any third party, subject to the condition that the Lessor
provides the details ofthe purchaser/ investor and the rights ofthe Lessee
hereby.reated are secured and the Lessee has provided its written pe.mission
to do so- lrrespective ofthe sale or transfer of the Land and Building in part or
as a whole, the lease ofthe Land and Building shallcontinue to be only one
lease for all intent and purposes and shall not be severed, The Lessor hereby
undertakes to obtain from the transferee an unconditional undertaking to be
bound by allthe terms and conditions ofthis Lease Deed including the refund
ofth€ Security Deposit placed by the Lessee.

13.TAXEs AND LEVIES

lf.IThe Lesso. shall pay th€ prop..ry , l€vies and other outgoings,
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includlns allowne6hip related taxes (past, present, future) in resped ofthe
Demised Premises piomptly a.d tlmely- However, all taxes payable dLre to the
business activities .aried on by the Lesse€ in the Demised Prem s€s shall be
borne and oaid bv the Lessee. Anv taxes levied on the Rent other than In.ome
Tax shal be born€ by the Less€e.

13.2The Rent, power consumption chafges and water consumption charges to
be paid by the Less€e are allexclusive ofCST etc. which shall be bohe by the
Lessee as applicable. Accordingly, ary CST /lease tax or any other tax on the
Rent. in rhe nature of lease tax l€vied / to be levied or incidental on th€ Rent
(other rhan income tax & properrt tax), as applicable from time to time on the
Rent, at actuals, shall be borne by the Lessee"irrespective ofwheiher the rax is
levied by the Cenfial Governm€nt or State Government or any other statutofy
authoritv entitled to lew such kind oftax.

14.LEsSOR'5 COVENANTS

14.1The Lessor represents and waiiants that:

14,1.1|t is sufficienttu€moowered to lease the Demised Premlses and
cov€nants that it has obtained allthe U.enses, approvals and clearances a5
may be required by law or under any statutory or governm€nta or municlpal
authorityto sulfciently assure the Lessee, the leasehold right to the Demlsed
Premises,

14.1.2The Demised Premis€r is fre€ from allencumbrances, attachments,
acquisition or court proceedings or charges ofany kind or any claims from any
ihird pafty or community claining the title of the Lessor,

14.1.3The Demised Premises can be us€d for the intended Business Duroose

14,1,4There is no restraint or obstrlctlon on the lessee using and/or
occupying the Demised P.ehises for the purpose for which the lease is being
granted ehher from the Lessor and/or from anyone claimirg through rhe
Lessor and/or the predecessors in title,

q
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t4.1.5The Lessor shall not do any such act which shall prejudice the risht ol
the Leesee und€r this Lease Deed in any manner whatsoever.

14.1.5The Lessor has obrained all rhe necessary approvals, consents, €tc.,
under all applicable ru es, laws, bye-laws, resulations, etc. and that all
statutory requirements in connectior with the use and/or occupation ofthe
Demised Premises and the Buildinq in wh ch rhe same is situated have been

14,1.7The L€ssee shall at all times during the curency of this Lease Deed
enjoy exclusive and peacefu possession ofthe Demised Premises-

r4,1.8The Lessor 5hall not object to the Lessee engaging its own security
personnelwho shall be based in rfe Demlsed Premrses.

l4,1,9The Lessor shall co-operate with the Lessee by way of issuing NOC's,
taking allthe required approvah/ licenses and permissions from concerned
authorities, providing any documents in connection with the Oemised
Premises and/or the Euilding in whlch the same is situated to the Lessee, etc,,
to enable the Lessee to get ihe Demised Premires reglstered LLnder the
provislons ofthe various laws as applicable and to enable the Lessee to have
infrasvucture providers such as utility and tele.om providers installthen
equ pment as may be r€qlired by the Lessee.

14-1.loThe structuralelements ofthe Building and the Demised Premises,
in€iuding but not limit€d to the exterior walLs, roof, corrido.s, oad b€aring
walls and fo!ndation, as ofthe Lease Commen.ement Oate, are soond and i.

14.t.11There €xiit no.laims, actions, litiqations, arbinations, land acquisition
proceedings, gahishee or other proce€dings relating to the Demis€d

14.2The Lessor hereby represents ard warants to the Lessee that the Building
including the o€mised Premises b constru.t€d in a.cordance wth the building
plans sanctioned and approved by the concerned authorities and the
occupancy certificate with respect to the p(qupation ofthe D.mised Premires
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has been validly obtained by the lessor.

l5.INDEMNITY

t5.lThe Palti€s shall defend, indemnifo and hold harmless the other from and
againsi any claim, liability, loss, danage,ludgment or other obligation or riqhr
ofacton, which may arise as a result of: (i) breach ofthis Leas€ Oeed by the
other; (ii) misrepresentation by one Party to the other; and (iii) anything done
or omltted ro be done through the negligence or mkconduct ofthe other or
their representatives/agent5.

16.FORCE MA]EURE

16.1|n case the Demised Premis€s is destroyed or damaged by fire, flood, or in
any other manner becomes unit for occupation or use, th€ Rent payable by
the Lessee to the Lessor shall be suspended till such time the Demised
Premises is rendered fit bythe Lessor at its own cost and expenses for
occuDation or use bv the L€ssee,

16.2lfthe performanc€ by either Party, ofany ofits obligation! under this
Lease Deed is prevented, .estricted or interfered with by reason ofnre (or
other similar casualties or accidend, war or other violence, or any law or
.esu ation ofaf,y Covernment, (each such eventwillbe called as a "Force
lvajeure even0, then sirch Party shall be exempted from such peformanc€ to
the €rtent of such prevention, restriction, or int€rferenc€, provided, however,
that ruch Party shall give nolice within a period of Fifteen (15) days from the
date ofoccurence ofthe Force Majeure event, providing a description ofthe
Forc€ Majeure event to the other Parw in such notice,

16.3lt is also agre€d that:

16,3,1in the event ofthe occu(ence of any event as described in the
, preceding paraqraphs, or in any other similar situation, which prevents th€

L€ss€e from carryins on its Busin€ss a.tivities frod the Demised Premises and
ifsuch situation.apable of being cured is not removed or cured within the
time period specified by the Lessee;
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16.3.2if Force Majeure event conrinues for a period more than Ninety (90)
days, the Lessee will have the option, bur not the obligarion to forrhwith
terminate this Lease Deed, withoui regard to payment of Rent for th€ Lock-in
Period (if such €vent happers durins that period) and Lessor shall forthwith
refund the entire amount ofSecurity D€positto the Lessee (without liabiliry to
pay any amounts due by the Lessee rowards Rent for the unexpked lock-in
Period, utility.harges etc,),

16.4Any dispute arising in relation ro th s Clause shall be a dispute within the
m€aning ofthe Dispute Resolution section ofthis Lease Deed.

IT.DtSPUTE RE5O|UTtON &IURISDtCItON

lT,lNegotiation: The Parties shall anempt to amicably settle any d spute
arising out ofor in connection with this Lease Deed and obligarions hereunder
('Disput€")- Eirher Pany may glve writt€n notice of a Dispute to the other Party
within lhirty (30) days ofthe occurrence ofthe evenrwhich gives rise to such
Dispute or the daythat such event came to the notice ofthe applicabl€ Party,

lT.2Arbitration: lfany Dispute arising beMe€n the Pafties is not amicably
seitled within Thkty (30) days ofcommencement ofami.able attempts to
settle the same as provided above, the Dkpute shall be nret refeired to, aid
be finaly settled by arLritratlon in accordance with the provisions ofthe
Arbitrarion and Conciiiation Act, 1996 or any ena.tment of statutory
modification thereol The arbitration proce€dings shall be conducted in
Englch language and shall be held in Cwalior, Madhya Pradesh, lndia. The
Parties agree that the Dispute shall be adjudicated by a sole arbitraror
appointed with mutualconsent ofthe Parties. The award passed bythe
a'b rator shall be f,nat and brnd,rs on the Partier.

l7.3Subject to the preceding paragraph, the courts at Gwatior, Madhya
, Pradesh, India shall have exclusive jlrisdiction over any disput€, differences or

claims arising our ofrhis Lease Deed.

I8.NOTrCES
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18.1Any notice, denand or other communkation to be serued under this
Agreement shallbe ierued in Enslish langlage and shall be serued upon the
other Party personally or sent by registered speed post with acknowledgement
due, or through .ourier s€rvice addressed the other Party at the address
mentioned below, or at such other address or number as it may from time to
time be notified in writing to the other Party.

l9,CUSTODY

19,1Pursuant to execution of this Lease
fie Lessor and the rrue copy ofthe said

2O,AMENDM€NTS

20.1No part ofthis L€ase Deed or rhe terms
be amended, varied, substituted or changed
innarment duly signed by the Parties.

Deed, the original shall be retained by
originalshall be retained by the

ofthe lease herein created shall
in any manner €xc€pt by a v/ritten

2l.SEVERABILITY

21.1lfthe cou^ of law finds anv provision/ Clause of this Lease Deed to be
invalid/ void in fullor in part, the remainder ofthis Lease Oeed will be valid,
enfor.eable and effective.

22,sTAMP OUTY AND REGISTRATION CHARCES

22.1lhe stamp duty, r€gistration fee and such other incidentalcosts toward5
.egistration ofthis Lease Deed shall be solely borne and paid by the L€ssee,
Each Party shall be liable to bear its own costs in .espect of legalf€es and
related expenses thereto.

lN WIINESSWHEREOF, the Parties h€reto have signed ihis Lease Deed on the
dav and vear first mentioned above.

------------- -prease turn over/6qr sE qdEAr. .
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